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City Councilmembel' laketa Cole is SUffO\llld9d by AYOndale comnwnlly leaders and residents Monday. in front of Aldi i,ocery store in Avondale Towne Cenler as she expesses concerns about the proposed closing next yeat ol the $101'8. 
By Dan Yount 
The Cincinnati Herald 

Coµununity leaders and resi<len~ 
expressed their concerns 1\JC&dayabout 

. the proposed clos~g of th~ Aldi gro
cery store in Avondale Towne Center at a 
meeting Monday in front of the store on 
Reading Road. 

Althoµgh Aldi's lease with the center 
expires at !he end of the year, company offi
cials have agNC(l -io keep the store open until 
the summer of 2008 to allow the center own
ers opportullity to obtain ano$er grocer for 
their space there, said Rev. Clarence Wallace, 
chairman of Avondale Coalition of Churches, 
which owns and operates the center. 

AJ<4 announced last week it would be clos
ing the store with plans to open another store 
in the community in a freestand4ig location. 

Tamika Wheeler, who lives near the store, 
said she shops there often to take advantage of 
the marked down food prices. "This store is 
really good for low-income people in the area, 
aml for people who cannot get to other gro
cery stores," she said. 

Councilm.ember Laketa Cole, who called 
the press conference in. <;onjunction with the 
Center for Closing the Health Gap and com~ 
mwJ.ity leaders on Monday, said the continu~ 
flight of quality food sources from low- . 
income urban communities don't continue. "If 
left unchecked, th.is flight will result in a full. 
blown health crisis that threate~ not only 
urban cente,:s such~ Avoti~ bul-~ts 
in every comer ~f t,ht (lty--of.C~ 11 lbe said. .,. ·-. ·,.,:r...q,_:,• ·. ,,_ ·, · 

"Given this information and the widespread 
na~ of obesity and its adverse health condi
tions ~ of the ready awijability of fresh 
vegetabl~ and fruits, U !>ec°-~ o~us why 

·we·. need 1o ~ lhe trenif that-shows gro
cery stores fleeing urb.an ~t Cole said 
"We must draw attenticm t9 this devastatipg 
trend ·and the consequences that It holds for 
families in Avondale. Communities like 
Avondale need J1CCCSS to th~ ~equality of 
food that other ci~os of tlus city have access 
to everyday. \vcnnll8t do what we can do to 
put an end to ~IQfes that coqie into the com
munity and build up their wealth on the backs 
of low-income residents, and then move to 
more affluent higher-income neighborhoods." 

Dwight Tillery, president and CEO of 
Closing the Health Gap, said the absence of 
the store provides even·more serious health 
consequences for reiii4ents left behind. 
"Avondale is made a captive of fast food 
restaurants and conve!).ience stores, with resi
depts )!aving a lack of fresh vegetables and 
~t whicb results in obesity and greater risk 
ofl!eart problems, cancer and diabetes," he 
said. 

Tillery called on f®d and phanna'cy compa
nies t9 be more scic.ially responsible in serving 
low-income are.as. lie. pointed to a national 
study that ~~c~· race is a factodn compa
nies leizying the C9fe areas of America's cities. 

Patricia Milt?D, ~dent of the Avondale 
Community Council, noted that while many 
~at __ things are occurring in Avondale such as 
the-p~ed B\ttli~-~tion Project, the 
~tlJ..<>(the ~~1"-resjqm~ is a top 'priority of the i~cli:· ·➔ · ' ·' · ~ · 

This is noi Avondale's problem a.lone, Cole 
saidi po)ntipg to.stucli.es of retail redlining a"m:zu:== 

Cole noted the recent closing of Walgreen's 
Drug Store· 8CI!>S$ the ·street. and the opening 
of Aldi st.otes ~ the n~, more affluent sub. urns. 
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